ART & CULTURAL EVENTS

THE BEVERLY HILLS artSHOW
May 17 & 18, 2014 – 10am to 6pm
A free event

Treasure Jar
Elaine Hyde
first place in Glass, October 2013

Sirena
Giuseppe Palumbo
first place in Sculpture, October 2013

034, from the Low Res Series
Chris Otcasek
first place in Photography, October 2013

For forty years, this fine art and craft event has been held in the heart of town. Join
240 artists – local, regional, and national – to celebrate the fortieth year of bringing art
from near and far to the Beverly Hills community, along the lanes and lawns of Beverly
Gardens.
This spring, along with the art, fine craft, food, wine, beer and entertainment, the
center block of the show will feature the historic lily pond which was original to Beverly
Gardens. Art which reflects the joy of water will be showcased.
Some of the best art and crafts at the best prices can be found at this fun, friendly and
refined event. And the show is free! Join us.

www.beverlyhills.org/BHReg

Visit www.beverlyhills.org/artSHOW or call 310.285.6830 for more information.
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spring 2014

The Music in the Mansion concert series will once again be held in the Living Room of the famous Greystone Mansion. All concerts begin at 2pm.
Purchase tickets online at www.beverlyhills.org/bhregonline or submit registration form on page 24. Concert tickets are $20 per person.
Concert tickets must be pre-purchased. No day of tickets sold.

Sunday, May 18 (Course # 21298)

Wednesday, July 23 | 7:00pm

Somang Jeagal, piano

First-Prize Winner of the Asia-Pacific Young Artist
Piano Competition, Somang is a graduate with
highest honors from Seoul National University.
Currently he is pursuing an Artist Diploma at the
USC Thornton School of Music under Professor
Kevin Fitz Gerald.
Concert held at private resident’s
home. No day of tickets sold.

Sunday, June 22
(Course # 21299)

Allant Trio
Beth Nam, piano
Anna Jihyunpar, violin
Alina Lim, cello
Three Juilliard-trained artists of this
New York City-based ensemble
deliver passionate performances.
This summer the trio performed at
the Yehudi Menuhin Chamber Music
Festival in San Francisco and in a
three-week residency at The Banff
Centre in Canada. During the season
the trio performs throughout the
New York City metro area.

PRIVATE RANGER TOURS

iPalpiti, soloist

Acclaimed for its “beauteous string playing”,”lustrous tone”, and “infectious
way of making music”, iPalpiti artists return to Beverly Hills for its 17th
annual Festival.
iPalpiti [ee-PAHL-pit-ee is Italian for “heartbeats”] is a consortium of
prize-winning musicians from around the globe. The Los Angeles Times
called Festival’s performances “take-your-breath-away demonstrations of
musicianship and technique.”
Tickets $40 • Call 310.205.0511

CABARET & COFFEE
Join the Friends of Greystone as they present
the multi-talented Gregg Marx, Emmy award
winning actor, as he shares his love of singing
Cole Porter’s songs. Gregg has performed to
sold out crowds in some of the most celebrated cabaret venues here in Los Angeles and
New York. Coffee and light refreshments will
be served following Gregg’s performance in
Greystone’s Living Room and guests are welcome to tour the first floor
of the Mansion.

Private two hour Park Ranger tours can be scheduled subject to availability and
film schedule. Learn about the Mansion’s English Gothic architecture, and how the
City acquired this jewel. Due to the historic character of Greystone Park there are
many areas with limited disability access.

Sunday, July 20, 2014 • 3:00pm - 5:00pm

$15 per person
(minimum of 10 participants required,
maximum groups of 20 participants).

For further information please contact the Friends of Greystone at
310.286.0119 or email: friends@greystonemansion.org.

FOR RESERVATIONS 310.285.6835

GREYSTONE SPECIAL EVENTS

MUSIC IN THE MANSION 2014

Price: $50 FOG Members
$60 Non-Members

SPACE IS LIMITED, WE RECOMMEND EARLY PURCHASE
OF TICKETS AS THIS EVENT WILL SELL OUT.

310.285.6850

FOODCRAFTING CLASSES
At Historic Greystone Estate

The Beverly Hills Farmers’ Market has partnered with the Institute of Domestic Technology to offer a variety of classes at
historic Greystone Mansion.
Classes will include making jams, mustards, bread, and cheese, roasting coffee, cocktail crafting, fermenting, and much
more. To register and to see the complete list of classes:
go to www.instituteofdomestictechnology.com, or contact at Info@instituteofdomestictechnology.com.

summer 2014
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